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I sntrodution e wellEwritten doument is oherent @rllidy nd rsnD IWUTA it strutures informtion so tht eh new piee of informtion is interpretle given the preeding ontextF wodels tht distinguish oherent from inoherent douments re widely used in genE ertionD summriztion nd text evlutionF emong the most populr models of oherene is the entity grid @frzily nd vptD PHHVAD stE tistil model sed on gentering heory @qrosz et lFD IWWSAF he grid models the wy texts fous on importnt entitiesD ssigning them repetedly to prominent syntti rolesF hile the grid hs een suessful in vriety of pplitionsD it is still surprisingly unsophistited modelD nd there hve een few diret improvements to its simple feture setF e present n extension to the entity grid whih distinguishes etween different types of entityD reE sulting in signi¢nt gins in performne 1 F et its oreD the grid model works y prediting whether n entity will pper in the next sentene 1 e puli implementtion is ville vi https:// bitbucket.org/melsner/browncoherenceF @nd wht syntti role it will hveA given its hisE tory of ourrenes in the previous sentenesF por instneD it estimtes the proility tht glinton will e the sujet of sentene PD given tht it ws the sujet of sentene IF he stndrd grid model uses no informtion out the entity itself the proE ility is the sme whether the entity under disusE sion is rillry glinton or whetF linlyD this ssumption is too strongF histinguishing importnt from unimportnt entity types is importnt in orefE erene @rghighi nd uleinD PHIHA nd summrizE tion @xenkov et lFD PHHSAY our model pplies the sme insight to the entity gridD y dding informE tion from syntxD nmedEentity tgger nd sttisE tis from n externl oreferene orpusF P elted work ine its initil pperne @vpt nd frzilyD PHHSY frzily nd vptD PHHSAD the entity grid hs een used to perform wide vriety of tsksF sn ddition to its ¢rst proposed pplitionD sentene ordering for multidoument summriztionD it hs proven useful for story genertion @wsntyre nd vptD PHIHAD redility predition @itler et lFD PHIHY frzily nd vptD PHHVA nd essy sorE ing @furstein et lFD PHIHAF st lso remins ritiE l omponent in stteEofEtheErt sentene ordering models @oriut nd wruD PHHTY ilsner nd ghrE nikD PHHVAD whih typilly omine it with other independentlyEtrined modelsF here hve een few ttempts to improve the enE tity grid diretly y ltering its feture representE tionF pilippov nd true @PHHUA inorporte seE mnti reltednessD ut ¢nd no signi¢nt improveE pigure IX e short text @using xEonly mention detetionAD nd its orresponding entity gridF he numeri token IQHH is removed in preproessingF ment over the originl modelF gheung nd enn @PHIHA dpt the grid to qermnD where foused onE stituents re indited y sentene position rther thn syntti roleF he est entity grid for inglish textD howeverD is still the originlF Q intity grids he entity grid represents doument s mtrix @pigure IA with row for eh sentene nd olumn for eh entityF he entry for @sentene iD entity j AD whih we write r i;j D represents the syntti role tht entity tkes on in tht senteneX sujet @AD ojet @yAD or some other role @A 2 F sn dditionD there is speil mrker @EA for entities whih do not pper t ll in given senteneF o onstrut gridD we must ¢rst deide whih textul units re to e onsidered entitiesD nd how the different mentions of n entity re to e linkedF e follow the ECOREFERENCE setting from frziE ly nd vpt @PHHSA nd perform heuristi orefE erene resolution y linking mentions whih shre hed nounF elthough some versions of the grid use n utomti oreferene resolverD this often fils to improve resultsY in frzily nd vpt @PHHSAD oreferene improves results in only one of their trE get dominsD nd tully hurts for redility preE ditionF heir resultsD moreoverD rely on running oreferene on the doument in its original orderY in summriztion tskD the orret order is not knownD whih will use even more resolver errorsF o uild model sed on the gridD we tret the olumns @entitiesA s independentD nd look t loE l trnsitions etween sentenesF e model the 2 oles re determined heuristilly using trees produed y the prser of @ghrnik nd tohnsonD PHHSAF trnsitions using the genertive pproh given in vpt nd frzily @PHHSA 3 D in whih the model estimtes the proility of n entity9s role in the next senteneD r i;j D given its history in the previE ous two sentenesD r i 1;j ; r i 2;j F st lso uses sinE gle entityEspei¢ fetureD slieneD determined y ounting the totl numer of times the entity is menE tioned in the doumentF e denote this feture veE tor F i;j F por exmpleD the vetor for £ight fter the lst sentene of the exmple would e F 3;f light = hX; S; sal = 2iF sing two sentenes of ontext nd pping sliene t RD there re only TR possiE le vetorsD so we n lern n independent multinoE mil distriution for eh F F roweverD the numer of vetors grows exponentilly s we dd feturesF R ixperimentl design e test our model on two experimentl tsksD oth testing its ility to distinguish etween orret nd inorret orderings for WSJ rtilesF sn document discrimination @frzily nd vptD PHHSAD we ompre doument to rndom permuttion of its sentenesD soring the system orret if it prefers the originl ordering 4 F e lso evlute on the more dif¢ult tsk of sentence insertion @ghen et lFD PHHUY ilsner nd ghrE nikD PHHVAF sn this tskD we remove eh sentene from the rtile nd test whether the model prefers to reEinsert it t its originl lotionF e report the vE erge proportion of orret insertions per doumentF es in ilsner nd ghrnik @PHHVAD we test on seE tions IREPR of the enn reenkD for IHHR test doE umentsF e test signi¢ne using the iloxon ignErnk testD whih detets signi¢nt differenes in the medins of two distriutions 5 F S wention detetion yur min ontriution is to extend the entity grid y dding lrge numer of entityEspei¢ feturesF fefore doing soD howeverD we dd nonEhed nouns to the gridF hoing so gives our fetureEsed model 3 frzily nd vpt @PHHSA give disrimintive modelD whih relies on the sme feture set s disussed hereF 4 es in previous workD we use PH rndom permuttions of eh doumentF ine the originl nd permuttion might tieD we report oth ury nd lned pEsoreF 5 yur reported sores re mensD ut to test signi¢ne of differenes in mensD we would need to use prmetri testF hisF e hisF p snsF ndom SHFH SHFH IPFT qridX xs URFR UTFP PIFQ qridX ll nouns y UUFV UWFU PQFS le IX hisrimintion sores for entity grids with difE ferent mention detetors on WSJ development doumentsF y indites performne on oth tsks is signi¢ntly difE ferent from the previous row of the tle with paFHSF more informtion to work withD ut is ene¢il even to the stndrd entity gridF e lter our mention detetor to dd ll nouns in the doument to the grid 6 D even those whih do not hed xsF his enles the model to pik up premodi¢ers in phrses like fush spokesmnD whih do not hed xs in the enn reenkF pindE ing these is lso neessry to mximize oreferene rell @ilsner nd ghrnikD PHIHAF e give nonE hed mentions the role F he results of this hnge re shown in le IY disrimintion performne inreses out R7D from UT7 to VH7F
T intityEspei¢ fetures es we mentioned erlierD the stndrd grid model does not distinguish etween different types of enE tityF qiven the sme history nd slieneD the sme proilities re ssigned to ourrenes of rillry glintonD the irlinesD or wy PSthD even though we know a priori tht doument is more likely to e out rillry glinton thn it is to e out wy PSthF his prolem is exerted y our smeEhed oreferene heuristiD whih sometimes retes spuE rious entities y lumping together mentions heded y nouns like miles or dollrsF sn this setionD we dd fetures tht seprte importnt entities from less importnt or spurious onesF roper hoes the entity hve proper mentionc xmed entity he mjority yixxv worton et lF @PHHSA nmed entity lel for the oreferenE til hinF wodi¢ers he totl numer of modi¢ers in ll menE tions in the hinD uketed y SsF ingulr hoes the entity hve singulr mentionc 6 frzily nd vpt @PHHVA uses xs s mentionsY we re unsure whether ll other implementtions do the smeD ut we elieve we re the ¢rst to mke the distintion expliitF xews rtiles re likely to e out people nd orgniztionsD so we expet these nmed entity tgsD nd proper xs in generlD to e more importnt to the disourseF intities with mny modi¢ers throughE out the doument re lso likely to e importntD sine this implies tht the writer wishes to point out more informtion out themF pinllyD singulr nouns re less likely to e generiF e lso dd some fetures to pik out entities tht re likely to e spurious or unimportntF hese fetures depend on inEdomin oreferene dtD ut they do not require us to run oreferene resolver on the trget doument itselfF his voids the proE lem tht oreferene resolvers do not work well for disordered or utomtilly produed text suh s multidoument summry sentenesD nd lso voids the omputtionl ost ssoited with oreferene resolutionF vinkle s the hed word of the entity ever mrked s oreferring in wgTc nlinkle hid the hed word of the entity our S times in wgT nd never oreferc rs pronouns ere there S or more pronouns oreferent with the hed word of the entity in the xexg orpusc @ronouns in xexg re utomtilly resolved using n unsupervised model @ghrnik nd ilsnerD PHHWAFA xo pronouns hid the hed word of the entity our over SH times in xexgD nd hve fewer thn S oreferent pronounsc o lern proilities sed on these feturesD we model the onditionl proility p(r i;j jF) usE ing multilel logisti regressionF yur model hs prmeter for eh omintion of syntti role rD entityEspei¢ feture h nd feture vetor F X r ¢h¢FF his llows the old nd new fetures to inE tert while keeping the prmeter spe trtle 7 F sn le PD we exmine the hnges in our estiE mted proility in one prtiulr ontextX n entity with sliene Q whih ppered in nonEemphti role in the previous senteneF he stndrd entity grid estimtes tht suh n entity will e the suE jet of the next sentene with proility of out 7 e trin the regressor using yvx @endrew nd qoD PHHUAD modi¢ed nd distriuted y wrk tohnson s prt of the ghrnikEtohnson prse rernker @ghrnik nd tohnsonD PHHSAF FHRF por most lsses of entityD we n see tht this is n overestimteY for n entity desried y omE mon noun @suh s the irlineAD the proility sE signed y the extended grid model is FHIF sf we suspet @sed on wgT evideneA tht the noun is not oreferentD the proility drops to FHHT @n inreseA if it is dteD it flls even furtherD to FHHIF roweverD given tht the entity refers to personD nd some of its mentions re modi¢edD suggesting the rE tile gives title or desription @ym9s eretry of tteD rillry glintonAD the hne tht it will e the sujet of the next sentene more thn triplesF U ixperiments le Q gives results for the extended grid model on the test setF his model is signi¢ntly etter thn the stndrd grid on disrimintion @VR7 verE sus VH7A nd hs higher men sore on insertion @PR7 versus PI7A 8 F he est WSJ results in previous work re those of ilsner nd ghrnik @PHHVAD who omine the entity grid with models sed on pronoun oreferene nd disourseEnew x detetionF e report their sores in the tleF his omprison is unfirD howeverD euse the improvements from dding nonEhed nouns improve our seline grid suf¢iently to equl their disrimintion resultF tteEofEtheErt results on different orpus nd tsk were hieved y oriE ut nd wru @PHHTA using logEliner mixture of n entity gridD sfw trnsltion modelsD nd wordE orrespondene model sed on vpt @PHHQAF 8 por insertion using the model on its ownD the medin hnges less thn the menD nd the hnge in medin sore is not signi¢ntF roweverD using the omined modelD the hnge is signi¢ntF o perform fir omprison of our extended grid with these modelEomining pprohesD we trin our own omined model inorporting n enE tity gridD pronounsD disourseEnewness nd the sfw modelF e omine models using logEliner mixE ture s in oriut nd wru @PHHTAD trining the weights to mximize disrimintion uryF he seond setion of le Q shows these model omintion resultsF xotlyD our extended entity grid on its own is essentilly just s good s the omE ined modelD whih represents our implementtion of the previous stte of the rtF hen we inorpoE rte it into omintionD the performne inrese reminsD nd is signi¢nt for oth tsks @disF VT7 versus VQ7D insF PU7 versus PR7AF hough the imE provement is not perfetly dditiveD good del of it is retinedD demonstrting tht our dditions to the entity grid re mostly orthogonl to previously deE sried modelsF hese results re the est reported for sentene ordering of inglish news rtilesF V gonlusion e improve widely used model of lol disourse ohereneF yur extensions to the feture set involve distinguishing simple properties of entitiesD suh s their nmed entity typeD whih re lso useful in oreferene nd summriztion tsksF elthough our method uses oreferene informtionD it does not reE quire oreferene resolution to e run on the trget doumentsF qiven the populrity of entity grid modE els for prtil pplitionsD we hope our model9s improvements will trnsfer to summriztionD genE ertion nd redility preditionF eknowledgements e re most grteful to egin frzilyD wrk tohnE son nd three nonymous reviewersF his work ws funded y qoogle pellowship for xturl vnE guge roessingF eferenes qlen endrew nd tinfeng qoF PHHUF lle trinE ing of vIEregulrized logEliner modelsF sn ICML '07F egin frzily nd wirell vptF PHHSF wodeling loE l ohereneX n entityEsed pprohF sn Proceedings 
